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EDITORIAL.

r HE Christmas Num'ber of 1914 was the
rst issue of fuis M~zi\ne which recorded
Jbingdon Schon! in 'war time: The phrase
:lS IllOW beOOmre but too familiar to everyol11e
ld by the Christums Number, 1915. the
ar has become a feature illlour l~ves whose
~ominence shows no silgn of beooming less.
'he ~enetr.aI effects of tihe war are feIt
nv€r3aIly, but what particularly affects lhe
'es,oot members of tbe School is the fact
hiJdL we lIwve ~ Il'ecord 'lhat !llext term owing

reasO!llS closely connected with tlhe war.
e Sta.ffwiH he reduoed by two. and fue
hool COI11seqtre!lltly re-ol'ganised. This event
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of COUil'3e is greatly to he regretted, but it
c.amot oe helped.

Wehave here, ther.efore. wilh great regirlet,
to say farewell to Mr. H. H. WiJIis, RA.,
whose loss will be feIt especially by tlw
school rnusic, .a:nd also of Mr. J. 'Wo Hood',
BA., Selwyn College, Camibridg'e, wno join
cd us tlhis year in the place of Mr. Sibelton;
thougn this is III time when we sbaul<! oormally
lhave t!ho pleaswre of welcomiJng Mr. Hood in
this colUIDlll. In every part of the Schaol
life hclhas gireatly helped us aoo WIe! h<idl
loo!ked forrward IOOxt term, in addition, to
enjoyi!I1g his expert tuition on the river.

Wi1!h no ironical "Ave atque 'laIe" we

welcome Mr. J. Y. I~aIm, Balliol College.
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Oxford; Who will remam with us to attempt
Mathematics and Scielllce combined.

The watdhwofld for us now, as for all
England, must !Je not • Business as Usual,'
hut the mudh-used •Garry On: Not t'hat it
i:s thus meoot to suggest that any slac!kness
is to oe admi<t~ed, 01" that things no longer
ma1lter, but ratler that all should su"bmit
cheerfully to sudh mconveni,ence or. troubles
as are caused !Jy the steadfast pursuit of our
national dbjects whiIe at -the same time they
do tlheir utmost under changed' conditions.
We loo!k forward to "After the War" thoU'~

the WOl'ds b,;;gin to take upon themselves
a dep!!'Iessmg senSte of remoteness.

We atteimpt :helle 0.0 remarlks 00. tJhe events .
of the term ;they are sufficientITy set out
below. The wealth of ocigilnal effort roused
this teil'm ihas 'gladd'ooed the Editor's heart;
some ltniJ~ht pe~1ap's suggest that he has
hestowed too catholic apPll'oval 00 aU orifginal
cootrilbutiiblllS. but this' is für the reader to

-decid.e; oUY'3elves we helieve that ~terprise

is to he mcouraged and proffer our gratitude
to those who ihave so wil1i;ngly done' fueir
share.

FOOTBALL.

AS.F.C. '0. Y.M.C.A-'-This match, the
fir3t of theseason, was played at horne on
Septem'ber 25th;and produced a hot game.
OUil''Oppooents won the toss and we !lucked
off mto the LJO<l,g3 goal. Füll' same consiid:er~

ahle time 1110 score was made. Then a nerat
shot from Ellis gave the School a goal.
Soon afterwards, however, the opposing for
wards Ibrdke throu~ and scored twice. We
resUmed play with the sun behind us and
equalised througli Knowles. Another goa~

was almost immediate1y scored agrainst uso
but thils spwrrea our forwards on and

Scrivooer and Taylor eac'h got a gool for us
The forwards on bot'h sidesmissed a gooc
~y chlll11ces and were unluclky 'Yith the~
shots. Our forwards wel'1e oftoo off-si'C1~

an:d they must leam to centre and shoo'
eadier. Ol!herwise ev,eryone played a goo<
~ame. especialIy the halves and Cornejo

Tea:mf---'N. G. Comejo (goal); E. L
Parry. -m. H. JadksOlJ1 (hacks); .P.W
Modey. j. Knowles. R. E. Easo~ (halves)
H. E. Betteridge. W. R. E. Scrivener; A
Ellis. C. Taylor, E. S. Modey (forwarrls)

A.S.F.C. o. 341 Co. A.S.C.-0n Getobe
6th. a match against the A.s.C. r,?sulted' i
a verry fast game. In spite of thescore tih
School played quita weIl, für the sol<lier!
team was heavy and ~ontained three profes
siooals. Early in the game Mr. Bevi
twisted bis \k1nee and Mir. Hood"s le
hecame trOll'blesome. Gomejo at outside-Iel
played a good game, oonsidering it was 'hi
fir3t time out of goal. Kl!lowles playe

.espe~iaUy weH. Ey half-time tJhe score WlJ

only 1--0, lbut il11 theseoond ihalf thesold~€~

-managed to put five.goals thmugh. Howeve
pressing aU the time. tJhey _.misg.ed: a goo
many chances. iooludi:n'g two'fro:m penall
kicks. Our forwaoos. nandicapped by M
ßeviJr's ~njury. w·ere extraoooinarily we
ll1l1Ir!ked and consequently had hard work .1

score.
School team.---Mr. J. W. Hood (~oar

E. L. Parry, W. H. Jadkson (hacks); 1
W. Modey, j.Koowles. Mr. M, T. Perll
(halves); N. G. Coil'nejo. A:.EHis, Mr. !V
Bevir. E. S. Morl,ey (fo~ards).

AS.F .C" '0. BLoxHAM SCHOOL.-The fir
Bloxham match f~UIlld us without a centr

- ihalf. Kintowles bei:ng i,n bed with a !ChilI. 1
tihis cause we must attiribute our disastro'
def,eat. Parry lost tihe toss and oonsequent
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rve had the sun, which· was very bni:g:ht,
tgaiJnst uso All the forwards were very slow,
he wings diid not oentre very treely, and the
Inside forwards only put in oceasional &hots_
\t half-time thlflee goals had been seored
Ll§ainst uso Eady in the second half, Bettier
dge seored, but after this the forwards did
lot .get togetlher at all, and tihe defenee brdke
[OWlll. 'Pae Bloxham forwards were very
ast amd shot weIl. Neith€r Parry nol:'
~eaoh eould touch' the eent:re-forward, who
vas I!'esponsible for most ot the goals. The
aatcb. dearrly shewed the rooed of a lSIate 'gOIai
00 more.dasnand shootingPQwer aInOngst
tte forwards.

Team.-E. C. Davies (goal); E.L.Parry,
:'. N. T. Leach (backs); P. W. Modey, J.
Gnowles, R. E. Eason (halves); N. G.
~omejo, H. E. Better:id.~e, A. EIlis, C.
:'aylor, E. S. Modey (forwards).

A.S.F.C. '0. MAGDALEN COLL. SCHOOL.
"he School team visited Oxtord on Saturd:ay.
)etdber 16th. The Magdalen ground was
1 good condi'hon, hut is' rather small coo.

ide~ng the size ot the field. Changes had
eoo made in the torward line, a:nd COl'llejo
ras playing in goal again. Play was quite
I:lßt amd we soored the first goal through
'aylor. MagdaIoo, howcV'er, oihtained a goal
oon atterwan:!s. At half-time tihe score was
-.-1. Eady during the second half Mag
.aIen scored again and pressed the. defence
ery hard'. at ~iJmes. Both !Silles, howeyer, bad
b,out equal s~es ot the pIay, and 'cl eentre
~orli Morley resulted in agoal 'for us,
,hieh was scored by Eason.' The S~hool

:>rwards were ihandieapped by a lac!k ot
peed ~d· inability to shoot. Leach at half
id' not food b.istolf'wards enoug'h, and Jac'k
:l,n's ''kic'kilng was not V€ry sure.
Team.--N. G. CorLtlejo (goal); E. L.

Parry, W. H. Jadksol1 (backs); P. W.
Modey, J. Knowles, T. N. T. Leach
(halves); H. E. Betteridge, R. E. Eason,
A.Ellis, C.Taylor, E.S.Morley (forwards).

A.S.F.C. 0. LEIGHTON PARK SCHOOL.
The Leighton Plirlk match was played. at
horne onWednesday, Oeroher 20th. Parry
won t!he toss and we Ikidked into' the Lodige
goal first, as tue sun was strong. The
Lei,gihton team was as usual heaviei!' than
t!he School team. Our fOr'Wards taiiecI to
ta'ke adV'alllt.a'gie due to th~ sun in the first
half amd wef1a even slower than usual.
Leightol1 had' SCOIt'OO two goals by half-time.
Eatrly in the &ocond half the visitors SCOI'd

a~, hut S09\ll atterwanls the Schaol tor
wards got togeth<M' and played verywell for
about ten milrmtes, dUll'iing which time they
welt'e continually in front of the Leighron
goaI. The· School's only ~oal was scor.oo
by Easoo, who put the ball in fmm a
sa'immage. The ,team was l!he same as at
Magdalen.

A.S.F.C. 0. 341 Go. M.T., A.S.C.-A
mat-ch' was a!rraJl1ged batween the School and
the A.S.C., on Octoibre!r 27th. Mr. BeviJr,
on account of. his!lmoo, was unable to play.
The School woo the. ross and we 'kidked info
the Park goal first. The soldiers were
attae!king cooti(nually, hut the defenoe man
aged to 'keep them out very weIl. At half-

, time the score was only 2-0 agaipst uso Jn
the seoond half the' liJght began ro tail and
it became difficult to ,follow the hall. The
forw.a.n:Is; althoug{~~oi4<iJng hard, wer,e weIl
ma&ed andmissid many chanees. Our only
goal was scofed .."by Mr. Grundry,
'fhe goal-1reeperhard' rushed out to field
the ball, but f,ell and missed it.
Soon atterwanls the visitors added two morle
goals. Finally they scooed two more, but
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the ligjbt w.a:sthen extremely bad, ancl Mr.
Hood eliJdI oot stand a chance of saving t!hedll.
The fOlrWartl~ aJgaiJn sllowed' tiheir iJna:'bility
to shoat iIn front of goal, anel' Comejo, at
outside-Iett, seemed r.ath.er lost. Morleyand
Knowles played h8.lt'el~es, although the
former eliscoUillts mneh of his work by his
clumsiness. A.s a wnole, iJn spite of appear
ances, the team played quite weIl, consiidi.'ring;
fue devemess of the opposing side.

Team;---Mr. j. W. Hood (goal); E. L.
Parry, W. H. Jadkson (hacks); P. W.
Morley, j. Koowles, Mr. M. T. Perks

(h.alves); N. G. Cornejo, E. S. Morley,
Mr. W. M. Grundy, A Ellis, C.M.Humfrey
(fOlrw.ards) .

AS.F .C. v. MANSFIELD. COLL. SCHOOL.

The School team visitecI Oxford on Wed'n.es
day, Novem'bter 3rd, to play Mansfield
College. Our team was weaker tnan we
bad previously played, both Mr. Bevir alld
Mr. Groody being "croc1red." The School,
losing tJhe toss, fkic'ked uphiU durmg the first
half ,ajnd had most of the play. Unfortunal.]e1y
Comejo was iJnjUl1ed. durilng tihe first ten
milnutes. The forWards were very sIow,

shootilng wiJdly and appeared unahle to get
used to the 'giro!UIlIJd, wbidh is very smaJ;1
iJndeed. In addition the play was slaclkenecI
owing to fhe number of tirnes the hall was
in toudh. Sever.al scritmmages in front of
the goal produood no goals. In the seoond
half the MansfieLd forw.a!1cls pressed more
often and 00 two occasoons were only pre
vented from scoriJng by Mr. Hood's good
gIOal-lkeepwg. On the whole the School te.a..m"
caooot be saoo. to nave played weIl, kicking
and passmg bemg very erratic. Tbe game
C!ll(J,ed. in a draw, as no goals were scored'
on either side.

School team.-Mr. J. W. Hood (waa!);
E .. L. Parry, W. H. Jackson (backs); P.

W. Morley, j. Koowles, N. G. Cornejo
(naIves); H. E. Betteridge, E. S. Morley,

A. Ellis, C. Taylor, Mr. M. T. Perks
(forwards) .

A.S.F.C. v. ABINGDON Y.M.C.A.-Tnt:

return match with the Y.M.C.A. was played
at home 00 Saturoay, November 6t'h. ThE
School kidked wb:> the Lodge goal f-rst, bui
althou~ t'he forwards played quite weIl the)
could not manage to get more than Olle g'Oa
(Morley i.)ilIl fue first half. On t'he otheJ
hand our opponents !::Lad.' two. The forward!
played !:retter than they hael dooe previously
Betteridge playi!nJg a fine game and oontrein~

extlriemely weIl. A little mOlle determinati~

howev,er, would have procluced more gIOals
Eady in fue second part of the game thl
oP'Posi!nJg fOll'Waros scored anothergoal, hu
our own forward line got together weIl fo:
a!bout a quarter of an nour, and, pressinI

'hard, scored !.wo .mo:re goals (Ellis an{
Taylor). After abaut ten minutes even pla:
our OPPiooents attack!ed hard, and Jadkson
ruooing towards the goal, unfortunaooly score!
forthe other side. Leacn, howeV'er, manage!
to equalise wimh a nice shot from the right
The rest of the game was .a:n exciti\!11
stlruggle, and after a fierce bombardment 0

our goal, w'hich happily produced DO gool>!
nooours were evenly diviJded. Cornejo i
goal played an excellent game and saved

good manysbots at almost point-blank rongt:

School team.-N. G. Comejo (waal);E
L. Parrry, W. H. Jädksoo (hacks); P. W
Modey, J. Koowles, T. N. T. Lead
(halves); H. E. Betteridgle, E. S. Morle)
A. EI~'S, C. Taylor, C. M. Humrre,
(fOlrwaros).

A.S.F.C. '0. LE1GHTON PARK SCHOOL.

Tbe team visiltecI ReadIDg on Wednesda)
November 24th. The forwards from star
to finish were very slow and in COl\1sequenc
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the' ball was 'lleaxly alw:ays in our half of
the field. Leilghton's first goal was scored'
kam a scrilmma'ge in the goal mouth. Comejo
had saved OillOO, hut tbe hall was JaIIllJOSt
;jmmediately aftell:'Wards put info the goal.
At half-time the sCOll:'e was 1-0 against uso
For the first t,en mmures of the seoond half
the School te.am ahslOlutely fell to pieoos,
alnd two more goals were scored. At no
time du~J:1g the second part of the game
dird fue School fOll:'Wards seem at a11 likely
to score, hut Leigihtoo, towaros the end of
tihe~e got two mOt:'e goals as t'he result
of sever.al vigorous attacks. It caooet be
saitd: that alnyone played at a11 weIl, and' the
~ame probahly was fu.e worst exhibition !he
side has 'givern.

Team.-N. G. Comejo (goal); E. L.
Pail'ry,W. H. JadksOll1 (backs); P. W.
M~dey, ]. Knowles, T. N. T. Leach
(naIves); H. E. Bette:ridge, R. J. Jac'ksoo,
Pi.. Ellis, C. TaylOt:', W. R. E. Scrivener
(forwards).

A.S.F.C. v. MAGDALEN COLL. SCHOOL.

The ~eturn match was played at horne on
Satutrday, November 27th. Owing to some
dislocamoo of the 'hus traffic from Oxfotrd
ou:r visiltors arnved an how late; after we
harl decided that !hey were not com4ng.
The School team had been dishand:ed, but
as Ma:g1dalen soomed dererrmmed to play in
spite of the thiJdk fog, a team was got
togefuell'alnd we played half-an-hour. each
way. It is mmecoessarry to say anything
albout the playas the wilole School was
watching. Whet'her they saw anytJhing we
da not know, but kam the fierce shouts
raised from tilme to time it must be inferred
!hat they did'. Durmg the game the ground'
was as haJIld as iroo, and the fog so thlidk
!hat neifher'gpal could be ,seen from t:he
centie. When a goal was scored it bad to

be passed doWll1 with a -full description fram
numto man. The game r'esulted in a \Vin
for Magdaloo, the score heing 2-1.

Schoni team.-N. G. Comejo (~oal); E.
L. Pall'ry, W. H. Jadkson (backs); P. W.
Merrley, J Know1es, R. E. Easoil1 (halves); ,
H. E. Bett,eridge, R. J Jackson, A. ElIis,
C. TaylOil', C. M. Humfrey (forwaros).

A.S.F.C. v. RED CROSS HOSPITAL.-0n
Wednesday, Decem'be:r 1st, ~he Schonl played
the soldie:rs from T esdale House, which has
been COIIlverted into a nospitaI. The play
was on fue wnole veryeven and the forwards
sta:rted off weIl. - Only half-an-hour was.
played each way, and naturally it was not a

lI'eaIly rast game ~ecause our opponoots had
beoo woulIlded. Both Om' goals were soored
in the first half, ,0000e by Morley and one Iby
JadksOll1 ü. At half-time the score was
2-1 for us, hut ahout half-way throug'n the
secolIld half the soldiers soored through their
cootit'le-half, wilo was extremely clever with
bis feet. Towewds the end of the game he
scoredagaiJn, w:lu1J.'e our forwards dld not
lI'etaliate. The soore thus ende<! against us,
altJhough ourteam had startoo off so weIl.

School team.-N. ä. Comejo (glÖal); K
L. Parry, W. H. Jacksoo (hacks); P. W,
Morley, J. Knowles, R. E. Eason (halves);
H. E. Betterooge, R. J. JacksOll1, A. Ellis,
C. Taylorr, W. R. E. Scrivener (forwards).

A.S.F.C. 0. BLOXHAM SCHOOL 2nd XI.
This match was played on the Bloxham

'ground oo.Wednesday, October 13th, and
was the firs't of tfie seaSOlll. Unforilunately
this yeal" our 2nd XI. is exceptiooally small
alnd we may COIIlsidell' this match a great
success. All our ~als, numhering six, were
scored in a v'ery short time. It seemed to
talke Blox'ham some little time to get info
"t'heill' strilde ag~~st such a smallline, tor it
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was dUrL'l1'g the second. half that we had to
keep OUIr attention fixed on the 'defenee.

Bloxham eommenC'ed pressiJng. and before tJhe
dose of the game b.ad scored three goals. a11
very late im the game. It seemed as if in
alllOther too mmutes it might have gooe badly

wrlb. us. for we diid not nave the staying
power of the larger eleV'oo. 1t would be a
gireat help if tihe goal and bac!ks could kick
a little harder from a plaee-Ikidk.

Team.--" G. R. Ki&iby (goal); G. C.

Cornejo. T. N. F. Leaeh (bac!ks); W.
Lowe, W. Luptoo. J. N. Sanders (halves);
L. A. Grook R. J. JaC'ksoo, W. R. E.
Scrivener, G. A. Staeey, C. M. Humfrey
(fm-waros) . ,

A.S.F.C. 2nd XI. v. I. S. R. MILES' XI,
iWe played this match on Gur own ground on
Satuif'day. Oetober 16th. Onee agam t'he
smalLness of our side was felt agamst a
heavi'er team. 'hut Ilevertheless a very good
:fight for the ~ame Was maintaillled throughout.
Good use was made of the kidk-off. and the
first roll up the field WOll for us our first and
ody ßIOal. Durmg the eOmlmeJ1eement of the

second half the vis~tors scored a goal. and
by this tiJne tlhei;r !!uper1ority in size WlaS

Ibemg felt. Nev'erthe1e:ss a good defenee was

ntaintaitned from heginnimg to end, but they
W€lt'e too stroog for us. By the' end of the
giame tihey had seored three goals.

Team.-E. C. Davi'e8 (goal); C. V.

David,ge, J. W. Sanders (backs); W. Lowe.
"(W. LuptO!ll. G. C. Co:rnejo (halves); L. A.

Lewis. R. J. Jaclkson. W. R.E. Scri'Vooer.
G. A Staeey, C. M. Humfrey (forwams).

AS.F.C. 2nd XI. v. LEIGHTON PARK
SCHOOL 2nd XI.-This match was played on
the Leig!htoo groood on W ednesday. Getober
20th. The whole game was very fiercely
eOllltestoo Ihy Iboth sides and' towards the end
of the ga:me it soomed that the Lei,g!htooians

would brea!k througlh, but we put ourselves
almost eII1titrely on the defensive and after a

few s'kill'wshes in the front of the goal. the
ga;me eame to a dose leaving the SC~e at

IfIiI tm- Iboth teams. The forward Imes'hewed
a iglreat deal of dash throu-ghout. and fOor t'he

most pail"t seemed to get mund. the larger
Leighton team in great style.

Team.-E. C. Davies (goal); C. V.
DavicJ.ge. G. C. Cornejo (backs); W. Lowe,
'W. Lupton. J. N. Sanders (halv,es); L. A
Lewis. R. J. Jadksoo. W. R. E. Scrivener.
G. A. Staeey, C. M. Humfrey (forwards).

AS.F.C. 2nd XI. v. LEIGHTON PARK
SCHOOL 2nd. XI.-This match was played 00

OUIl' OW!l1 ground on Wednesday. November
24th. The ~ame was not so sueeessful a~

the fOif'mer Olle. but was lIleverthteless very
exeiti\a'g. It appears that tbe Leightonians
were rather stroo~r than in the previou~

game and sueeooded: im gettmg one goal to

OUIl' ci.1 iln eaen half of the glame, thus

tresulti{ng ifn a lossfor us by two goals to nil.
Team.-E.C.Davi'es (goal); C.V.Davidgie.

J. N. SaJUdell."S (hacks); G. C.Cornejo. R. E.
Eason, W. Luptoo (naIves); L. A Lewis.
E. S. Modey. T. Morland. W. Lowe. C.
M. Humttey (forwards).

FOOTBALL CHARACTERS.

N .•G. CORNEJO (G~al). Colours 1914-15.
Quite a good. goal-k,eeper; 'kicks remar'kably

- weIl and is usually safe with his hands.

Played a ooe g;ame against the Abingdon
Y.M.CA. Has tried "outside-Ieft" and

"~ht-h.alf," but hardly realised. expectatioos

in ei!tiher of these positions.

E. L. PARRY, Capt. (Left Baclk).-Has

had a more than usually thomy path to tread
~n selectilng his d!i.fferent teams. an& has
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made the most of his material. .Ain energ1euc

and ootüritng player, though ~ther clumsy; a
pludky tadkler, lJut Illot a very safe kidk.

W. H. JACKSON (Rigiht Badk).-Has not
i1mproved as much as was expected from his
last year's forJm. Is faitrly safe,but liac!ks
speed.· Should remember to ikoop his p'lace
and 110t play fO!l'W~rd'. Tadkles fearlessly,
should leaJm 10 feed bis forwards.

P. W. MORLEY (Left Half).-A good
tac!kler, but spoils his efforts Ihy very trebLe
kvdkilng. Does not look wnere he is passing
amd lac!ks ju&~ent in the "throw-i:n." Stidks
to the ball too 100g; m~g'ht !ma\~e use ot bis
"hac!k" im an emergency. .

J .. KNOWLES (Centr,e-haH).-Very ener
getic alnd vigoll'OOs. Has improv1ed col11sider
albly silnce last season Iboth in speed arnd\
certailnty of kir.:k Supports !bis forwards
weIl, md has dooe invalualble work: for the
def,ence.

T. N. T. LEAcH (RiJght-half).--A faili
kick, but does oot keep up lbehi'lld bis foll'
wams. Tac!kles weIl, but gives up his mal11
whe:n onoo lbooten.

H. E. BETTERIDGE (Outside-Ieft).-The
best of 0UIr' forwards. Has imprtov:eidi a 19iroot
deal sWee the begipl11ing of the season.
Cent~as weIl .an<! can kick a good corner.
Should. learn to oontre with tlhe left foot.
Has improved im paoo.

R. J. JACKSON (lillside-Ieft).,c-A small and
tric!ky forwanl. KilJ'kis weIl for his ~ize.
Is rather too selfisb. with the ball, aud does
1110t mad.: his man from t'he 1!hrow-ilrr.

A. ELLIS CCenme).-Has not come up to
expectatiOins in matches. Should learn to get
away with the ball at 0000 and go straight
for golll. Has improved as aslrot, but is
very slow; passes rather' erratically.

C. TAYLaR (I!ll:Side-Ieft),-Very slow 0111
the ball. Has a weak !ki~k anld' slw~

ha:dly. He S~10WS vell'Y little koowled'ge o~

combi'l1atiOill.

W. R. E. SCRIVENER (Outsid'e-r~glht).~A

fair forward; combi!lles weIl with his inside
man; not a strong kidk--especiially 0Ill the
comer. Lacks pace, but will impmve with
more expenence.

SCHOOL PRIZES.
VI.-

La~n.-J. Kl11owles.
Gtl"eeik.~ J. Klllowles.
Mathematics.-A. Daveillport.
French.-A. Eason.
Scienoe.-E. L. Parry.
German.-A. Easoo:.
Dilvilnity.-J. Knowles.
Me:redith Latin Prose.-J. Knowles.
Me~edith Greek Prose.-J. Knowlles.

V.-
Form Prize.-H. Humphries.
LatiJn.-J. N. Sand.ers.
Greek-J. N. Sanders.
Mathematics.--e. Taylor.
Fll'ench.-A. EIlis.

REMOVE.-
Form Prize.-H. P. Tarne.
LatiJn.-R. E. E~sOll1.
Mal!hematics.~R.E. EasQIl.
Fll'eilloh.--e. M. Humfrey.

SHELL.-
Form Prize....,...:J. C. Brandd.
Latin.-H. Wigglns.
Mathematics.---R J. JadksOill.
Fll'ench.-J. C. Braneld.
Art.-----'W. Lowe.

111.-
Form Prize.-----'R. Sax:by.
Latin.-R. Saxby.
MatJhematics.-N. Deal.
French.-G. N. Carter.
Airt.-N. Deal.
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11.-
För'm Prize.-T. F. T. Morlano.

S!ketching Club Priz,e.-L. A. Lewis.
Art Prize.-H. J. Edig1ingtoo.
Music Prize.-J. Knowles.
Singing Prize.-T. N. Ti. Leadh.

Prizes wereikindly glven by lhe following:
Mir'. W. A. Davenport, Prof. W. EsSiQlJ.1,
Prof. F. J. Haverfield, Oll'. C. B. Hd>eTden,
MI'. G. H. Hod:gson, Rev. H. A. K,ennedy,
Mr. W. Leg'@e, Canon W. M. Meredith,
Mcr. A. W. Morland, Mr. J. T. Morland.
Mr. W. H. Naslh, Mr. A. E. Preston.
Mr.C.A.Pryre.Mr. H. Yom~

OXFORO LOCAL RESULTS, 1915.

SENIOR.

1st CLASS HONOURS.----=-

E. L. Parry. (Oistmction in PhYl?ics).
2nd CLASS HONOURS.

W. R. T. Sikiooecr.
L. A. Lewis.
P. L. Howard.

PASS.-

R. C. O. LamilIl'g.
R E. Giblbs.
H. Humphll'ies.
C. V. Oavidge.

JUNIOR.

3rdCLASS HONOURS.

F .. Crossland.

PASS.-

R. E. EaSOl11.
H. J. Edgingtoo.
C. T. Gibfbs.
G. R. Kirkby.
W. Lupton.
H. P. Tarne.

O.T.C.
After the excitement of last ter.m tIhe

Corps has retumed to a more ordinary
routine. The chi;ef business is at present
attld focr some tilmJe to oome will he thiet
ilI1corporatiton of the large number of recruits
wIho have reached the ll1ecessary age and
swel1ed our muster roll to urnwolllted length.
Asthese young soldiers started at the heglju
l!1ing of the t~m w~tIh only a rudimentary
bowledge oi squaid drill they were not ahle
to drill wiitlh llie tll'airned men, !bnt were as a
rule instruded' apart by' the ind'efatigahle
Lieut. Bevirr; the remaind'er could d<> litÜe
but slkel,eton company drill'---IDore exciltil1igl
for the !!lew section commandell's, J. N.
S,a!!lders and L. A. Lewis, than the rest
but the mnk and file must look forward to
more intell'estijIlg an<! advanced work in the
future. .

Half-way thrOOg~l the term, we ought also
to say, an epidemi,c of measles thinned fhe
radks, and the cold weallier caused the ahan
donment of seve.r.al paradJes in view of the
possiIhle exposure of "iincuootio:n pieriod! "
cases to i:;he rigour oi the elemenüs. Dur.
training has tiherefOr'e heen somewhat delayed!
Iby this and otber caus·es.

BUGLERS.

Gur band COI11tlnues .to grow and we are
d~stinctly weIl lnaiIlIIJe<1 with. eight buglers
ainrd lhe tlbr'eat of tlhree drums. A real
battalion if .it had its musicians in a lilke
proportion wiOuld mardh helhin'C! a stout array
of two ihuillldred and: fihr' musie makers I
1We are pleased to see they have ta100n our
adYice gi\"en last July about leaming,a march;
tlhey bave leamt two of them, and' twire a
weelk we have affooded t!hem practice uy
followilllg them fu.r a pe:r:iod l'OUJ11d tbe parade
grotrod. We \know tihose tunes now, whether
they d<> 0Ir rot.
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l.K.

,SIGNALLERS.
$~Ilitng 'began weIl, hut ooded' with a

llU1Ilp as the parades lost, as reooroed ahove,
Nwe always {hose in ,\\rihich t'he signaUers

Nould lIlolrmally have hoon allowed to follow

heiJr 0'Wn klJeviües. They have" hOWiever, lost
rone of th.eiJr formJer interest,and ,devolJedl

nore .th.oo one spare afterIliOlOIIl to IDstwuctiolll in
Morse worik witih the b'llzzer. Of the thTre
lew llIecruits tp this brandl, Tarne and

Morlallld i. shewed great koonness and

:>r'omise. Their instructor hereby thanks aIl
;irg1nallers for theiJr ,ready co-operation, andl

lopes to dO lIJj()1OO contmouus wok next term.

CASUALTY LIST.
KILLED XN ACTION.

8HALLENOR.--Dn July 31st, m actiloo in
France, Normalll Bowen Challenor. C~pt.

2nd Hatt. Royal Berks Regt., aged 30.
[Born In June, 1885, he was educated at

Roysse's School and Fr:1mlingham, leaving the
latter in 1902. He was gazetted Second Lieut.
in the 3rd Batt. Royal Belks Regiment in 1903.
In 1910 he became Caplain, and in the following
year musketry instructor to the battalion. He
was a good shot, and twice won the officer's
shooting challenge cup. He resigned his COIll'

mission in 19[3, whenhe was senior caplain in
the batlalion. In 19[4 he married :Miss Marian
Woodford, second daughler ofE. H us,ell Wood
ford, M.n., of VentnoJ', aud lea,'es a son nine
months old, On the outbreak ofthe war Captain
Challenor rejoined his old battaliou, and for six
months served with it at Portslllouth. In June
he was ordered to the Front, anel was attached to
the znd Batt. of the Royal Berks. On the 31st
of July he waS engaged on observation duty in
the trenches when he wai shotthrough the head Q

by a suiper and died instantly. He was buried
the same evening in the regimelltal burial
gronnd.J

COBB.-Lance-Corpl. J. H. Cobb (youngtest
SOll1 of Mtr. J. Coblb, Coningshy Hall,
Lincoln), I/4th West Ri<lng Regt., died
oi wounds on Deeemher 5th, aged 24.

STANILAND.- Killed in action at Loos,
Lance-S,ergeant Walter Edwin Staniland,
10th Gloucestelrshire Regt.

MITCHELL.-2nd Lieut. lohn Me George
Mitehell, 5th Oxford ood B'.lclks Litgiht
Infantry.

WOUNDED.

Austin, W. M., Lieut., 3rrd Wilts Regt.

Challenoc, O. B., ·Lieut., 4th Royal Ber'ks.
Cullen, W., at Suvla Bay.

Hahgood, H. T., Be&s Yeomanry.

Hooke. W. N., Ber'ks Yeomamy.
Long, W. E., Berks Yeomanry.

Prryoe, A. O. C., R.N.v.R.

MISSING.

Habgood, J. H., Ber'ks Yeomanry.

IN]URED.

kl"Almame, Roy; ·s,eriously Jinjuroo in wenches

ooder :!Wo. Removed from front to Lincoln
foi!' operath:t, .and gJoing on weIl.

A SHOCK.

I awakeood with a horrit'ble start. It was
late at niJgiht and the cold booms of 'Cl paJ:~

moon strayed in at t.he window, throwing out

iIn ~ast1y re~f the' f1.lmiture around me'
Deathly silence waß on all the house, not
eVielll the customarry crea:ks of' night could' be
heard'. From witJhoot iIJOt a sound ;entef'oo; it

was as if the dwellifng had been cut off from:
the world. Trembling, my eye passe<!' over
the various objects in the ropm, so clear In

th.e moonl~t, apd yet so un:defined, untia
th.ey aliJghted Upoill a gaunt object a few

y:alllds from ~y bed. Bladk it was .and
shapeless, yet like some 'giant ttgulllO wrappoo
iJ:l a[lU~somJhllle cloalk. Its face was
covel'ed', but I oould imagine a fiendisn pair

of eyes gla.zllrrg widkedly at me from behind

th.e masik that covered it. SIowly and surely
it advanced towalfld:s me, arnrd a dread'ful

silenoe, and ,at last, una'ble to bear 1t llID,y,

loogeW/, I tkaped but Oi Ihed, molk fue overcoat
off Hs peg, and onoe mOlre reii1'ed to SWieet

llIepose.
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THE WAR: SUPPLEMENTARY LIST.
Harnes. H. W. C.• 10th Bn. Nortoltk Regt.
C8IIJIllon. A.. Army Service Corps.
Challenor. Rev. B. M.• Ohaplain 17th Infantry Reserve Brigade. att. Northumberland

Fusiliers.
Cullen. D.. London Sootti~h.

d·Almaine. H. A. A.• Capt.. N. Batte,ry. H.A.
Davenport. A.. 2nd Lieut.. 6th Bn. Rifle Bri!gade. Special Reserve.
Easoo. A.. 2nd Lieut.. 9th Royal B~&s.

Elllocih. W. H .• 2nd Lieut.• 3/9t!h Bill. Oxfood aIlld Buctks L.I.
Graiham. A. W. L.• Princess Patricia's Canadian L.I.
Graham, F. B.. Princess Patricia's Canadian L.I.
Graiham. J. G.. Princess Patricia's Canadian L.I.
Howall'd, J. A.. 2nd Lieut.. 3rd Bn. Essex Regt.. Special Res,erve.
Lacey, L. E.• Army Service Corps.
Laming. R. C. D .• Inns of CoUirt O.T.C.
Luptoo, F.W., 2nd Lieut.. 14th Bn. Royal Fusiliers.
Modand. P. B.. 34fu Bin. Canadian Expeditiooary Force.
Phili'pps. J. E.T., Lieut., 4th King's African Ri,fles.
Sax'by. E. C. B.. Army Service Corps.
Slkimell'. W. R. T.• Im8 of Court O.T.C.
Sloman. A. E. P., All'my Servioe Corps.
Taylor. E. F .• Colonel, R. E.
Wafkefield. J. H .• R.A.M.C.
iWeaving. L. A.. 2nd Lieut.. 10t!h En. Nodork Regt.
iW~ving. R. J.. 2nd Lieut.• R.G.A.
W'ood'. W. H., 2nd Lieut.• 9t!h Royal Berks.

PROMOTIONS. ETC.
Lieut. E. F. Be:rry has Ibeen attached to

the Indian Army 9t!h Gurkha Rifles.

2nd Lieut. A. W,. Collingboume has been
gJazettea to 9hh Hn. Royal Sussex Regt..
trom Sussex Yeomanry.

Lieut. P. N. Graham has 'boon gazetted to
11th Bill. NOIl'thum'berland Fusilierrs. from the
Call1adian Contingent.

2nd Lieut. T. M. Layng was pIl'omotoo
temporary Captain while attached to thre 2nd
2nd Bn. DUIl"ham L.I. He has now retumed
to t!he Indian All'my.

2nd Lieut. K. J. Detmold bas been
~azetted. to 10th Rn. Norfolik Regt.,' km
Pu'blic Seb.ools Bill. Middlesrex Regt.

2nd Lieut. A. G. C. Rioe has 'bee:n gazetted
to the 3trd Bn. Royal Berlks. from the 4tih,
Bn. Royal Fusiliers.

Capt. A. M. Sheplherd. R.E.. has been
promoted tellI1porary Major and is attached
to the Scottish S~gnalling Service.

Lance-CorpL F. 'JE. ISpollres, 4th Bn. Royal
Bell'ks Regt., has bee:n promoted Sergeant.

Lieut. -F. C. Woodward MS been gJaZette&
to tne R.F.A.



In the Tre:nehes,
Od. 1st, 1915.

Three officers, three N .C.O's and a man
from our compa'llY have had a trial visit to
the trmehes. Certain loud hangs, mysrerious
whistles .over'head, hrilliantRoman candles

arnd eV1erything lit up most beautifuIly, a few
oradks arnd snaps or rifle fire and the rat-tat
tat-tat or maehilne guns and flashes furfher
away as the arttUery lets fly a shell or two.

There's a wretched smper who is önly too
successful, hut they had the duc!k or a smack
at hitm last night and also at a W:Or'king

party. I had a rew peers over the pampet,
(lbut it's oot reco!lIl!llle:nded) but there's nothing
to see--a few undulations, fuound:s .lnd distant
ridges where 1Il0 dou'bt they have' more·

!ronches. t

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS FROM

CAPT. S. H. BAKER.

Fll'anee~ Sept. 27, 15.

It was still railnin~a steadysort o~ slow
rain, and everything was. tilthy. We left OUT

little toWiß a''bout 8 o'clodk, the Oxfordand

Buclks leadi\ll'g the way. I We eventually'
aJrri'Ved' at a big town torwards the East,

where the roads were sometimes inches deep
in mud allld puddIes and splashed you rrom

head to "foot. The outskm-tls are not heautiful
and co:nsist mostly of pOOlr houses, but the

peopL~ here seemed mueb· more pJeased thau

at B., some even grinned quiteeffusively arnd
they aH seemed very cheeryr, though !hey

never eheered. After four hours or march

ing we got aIlJ. houl!" s rest and some g!l'Ub, and
as we OIllly had our· poeket-knives, a loar öf

bll'ead arnd the tiillned beer, it was somewhat

picnidry. I m'UlSt gä.ve my l'aYo1ver a deallJ.-up
-rifles arnd everythilng got pretfy weIl rusled,
always having lm'ries rushing Ihy e:n route,

ete.
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BIRTHS.

WILDING.-On Oetoher 15th, the wife of
!2nd Lieut.T. S. Wi!lding, M.A., Bar.Lier
at Law, of a SQill.

31ox.'-Ün Oeto'lml' 31st, at 6, Chichestler

Plaoo, B~tOIll, the wife of the Rev. W.
B. Box, of a S!OIll.

MARRIAGE.

}RAHAM-TYE.-Dn July 29th, at Christ

Chureh, Haysville, Ollltario, Canada, by
the R,ev. C. H.· P. Owen, Rector of

Glencoe, Ontario, assiiSted bythe Rev. T.

Hic!k:s, Rector-~-chargJe, Arlhm- Willialn!
Liooel Graham, of the. PrineessPatrieia's

Calnadi\aJn ~t Infanttry, fourth soo of
MI'. T. E. Graham, of Albitngd~n, to Ann~

Eliza'heth, yotmgieSt daughter of tihe late
Mr. H. D. Tye, of HaysviUe, Ontario.

.• ABSOLUTE ROT."

want to wrill:e a poem;. 1b'Uit I dion;t know

what to say,

?omma) Because my wits are lost or soo,loo..
Fullistop) What (pIl'ilCe the topics of trhe day,?

~uetry) Alllcl German 'Kultur'; (seillli-coloo)
01' trees and' slkies and mountains 0'er the

sea,

:GIIl!llla) A bloater or a razoil"-strop
lyphen) A IbWd or prey or K.C.B. ?
llllother query) idoo't IJmow. (rull stop)
nverted comlmas start) "Elusive Muse

A serio-comic inspiratiorn send
Love, trragredy, a siketch rrom the 'revues'

Or drama." (here inverted. commas end)
Why, (comma) 'ett:etI ~t I ~'a!dheg'Uirl

I've ll1.llJde my poem I (!tllilJf'k ofexclamation)

But is it poem nOw that ~t is Idooe ?
lote of interrogation)

L.A.L.

* * * *

292
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We had now - to go to ano$er trend1

ugn ! very. na:rrow, very slippery, holes all
'over the pl.ace, aoo mud, we diidn't know

how deep, the boots took a bit of 'hauling

out now and then. Our good frioods fhere

'howev'er gave us some grub', though I am

a1raid: we ate theirs; fbut I !h:ad sOlIIle stlUfll

Wi1h mJe!, I had: also a big chu:nk ofehoaolate
which I ~eft with fh'em. I'm finishing tLis in

a dug-out, where fragments of shell aind

stray bullets fly about also, but it is not
particularly daJllgerous, althougih two of our.
compaJllY to-day got wounded with a splinter.

* * * *Oct. 6th, In reserve.

I don't think my sloop would figure out

at a very larßie proporhpn of the 24 haurs,

but it doeSill't s,eem to matter, evren thougih
grub too hasbeoo at a 'discount and oue
haS!ll't had a deoont meal till to-day, except

those givcu us by OIUiI' Imsts. I had' put

cllJrefully away some potatoes whidJ. had
hecome frozen (along with a. seedy-locking

chop) into a lWhite laY'Eil' of solid fat, with a
view to toasting fuern up in my mess tin lid
by my lIlew stov,e,md sa to indulge in

chipped IpOtatoes, but alas, tihey welr'eremoved
as ,"rubbish." (The fancied luxury was, I

suppose, captur~by my servant).

At night, you may imagine, it is all v,ery
mysterwus patrolling the;trenches. Mysterious

dark ttgures on the parapet, a'teeble glim:rner

on the hayonet.. "A Whispered" all right" or
"nothilng äoing1"~"Yes sir:" and then past

huddled up bundles of moo sleeping out in
the trenCh, same wrapipOO in ground snoots
01' cur1ed up in strange ~:rners.. some snori~

so vlolently that you would think the enemy

must haar. Pen run dry-no clean water
hell:'e--ulUst fill up with SOIlne oM· tea from

the tea pot (if not a1ready washed up).
DUir mess wailJer's areal jewel-"Voila!
toute a suite l1-ccompli ! "

We musm't move ,into· .. ttte open, or ~ero

. .planes will spot us and eitherd.'rop' shelli

dijrect or senId a signal to 1Jheir arnllery
hut .we ~t to the fringe of the w,ood' am

basked in the sun--wasbed' in some pe;

soupy water that bad acctimula~eid in a trench
tainIdJ 1910t a fleW things· washed .in tlhe same SOil'

of water. Fli,es and' skooters are raihe

horriid, but 'I have avoided till now th
other terrors, although a miserable rat ha
eaten a hole thrrouglh my sponge and also m;

ration hag. I woke up in the n~ght to fin(
a heast doiJng the tight-rope trick alolll
Fowikes' hed: Md he,' the quadruped, ne

the biped, was much astonished to find'th
flash-light on him, and 'he got bim away ngh

hastily.
We become ralherrihald in the evening

-I found myself singing :-
"As we walk along the bois d'C:-'

With an independoot air

You can hear the "Taulh" declare
'Th€il'e!s aJll &glisJhiman in there'

Arid he drops his wily bomh:-etc."

aJlld at the momoot an aeroplane is boverin

a!bout somewh€lre.

* * * *
Nov. 10th,

In the Trail

We klted at D. to-day aJlld .last 'n~l

fomd two Engli'Sih girls on t'he platform I

a hefty railway ;statioil1, said (hy tlhein) to 1:
the largiest in France, and they ihad just'~

us a lhu,gle ,jlU1g of ~offee when !Off we Wien!. a.n
haa 1ll0!::'hiLn,g tu pul. it in. I had a mu
ready, but 1110 oneelse lhadanything. S
we all bad' a sip eao'h. One of OUll' feUO\'
kd addir-essed tlhem. in the da& as •I Tri
jol~e maidemoisel1e" "il1epeated several timl

witlh ia badaccent. He felt ra~er a f(),

when he found they weire English. Ju

whatsome of pur silly EII1g1islh peorple wou]

do.. ;W'e :a!l'e ISUPPOSed to he 50 ihours' in ti
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FEELINGS AT A CONCERT
PRACTICE.

(Witlt ap.ologies to H. H. (IWilNs, Esq.)

One day I bope to reaen some tuneful share.
lWthe;re no Olle wants st,ool ships, whe:re OdilO

clangs IIlO mQIre ;

No leat'her 00 bis 'knee.
There Welli(llg1on shall cease trom banal

ibawls
Aind Nelsonsinlk oooe mOll'e heneath St.

Pau!'s
Aind hushed the :meIly be ;

T'heI'e always illoiseless 19iUard those spirits
. !keep
What tilme th'e Vilkings' forge is sound

asleep;
Silent thc soul-hrigbt sea.

There heroes aIl in death lie low
Nor evcr riding by shall go;
As' stormy winds no longer Lau<!
The altos' bugle notes silall blow ;
Tbe hasses' het'rogeneous crowd
No too-aspiring oote shaIlIfroow ;
The tOOOll'S drop that haughty air
And trebl.es lose their 'looiksof care ;
While aIl fOUT parts srog with eclat
Some s~mple chllillt first throu~h to 'Ah:

QUORUM PARVA PARSFUI.

M.T.P.

E.C.D.

It see!lllS to ihe 'goal-keeper as if all the
cursmg 00 the field' were reservedfor hllrr.
Everyhody tells l:rim what he ouJtt in blave
d:ooe,'lbut no pne oIffetrn to dio it for hirn!; anJ
i!he ooly tbing that' sUlrvives .after a materll

i!s how ma:n.y goals lhe missed' an<:l.' not OOIW
maIOy he saVied.

It is a peculiar fact that a ~oal agains~

has mucih more effect 00 tlhe spirits iOf a
goal-Ikeeper i!han Ulpo'n the rest· of the team,
hecause he always teels as if h!e aLooe were
r,espoill~l,e, wlhet'her Ihe :really is ot not.
There is ahsolutely no room fOll'Joubt---'
f:rom i!he ~-Ik,eeper's point pf view at
least-that "Igoal" is the worst pkee 0[11 the
football field. .

tIl'am aOO so:meone said.' just now we were 8 I
hours late. Rathew a Ioog time to get tro i!he I

sea! ll< * * '* I
I

I
I
i

.1
I

H.M.S. Ma,rs.
Here we are Ottl. board bound for l oome-

wher·e! Mardhed doW1ll fhroug/h: the toW1ll
wiih la most enthusiastic populaoe .(for IOnre

iJn a way) Md even a 'gang ol small !bo!ys
cheered lustily.

F. ajnid I iba!Ve a eabilO 10 ourselves land my
man 18 Itnalkilnig my bed'. My goat-skin---.oll'l
'~ea1-s!kiJn, er whatever it is, has vanisilred!
pro. tern!. I wish I i::taid' Ihed a roooot Imap of
llt.e cOUll1t~for our 101llg' joumey.I wood.'er
i\f I 'slhall eV'er see thai parcel! We 'shall
lb.:ave a 'p1ei8.ceful rsleep to-niJgiht in trhe Ih.wbour.

Our men seerrl' very p1eased and exeited at
all thei.t silg1h:t-seemg; "We s'hould never
haveseen all we lhave if wie hadn't joined)
iUp "says my setrvatnt. . iWeshall sooosee
What sort of sailors our'fellOws al'Ie. "RU1:nIoiUr

d.'el~gjhts in sug~tilllg all sorts of fates to
uso Subimall'mes, of course, temfic lancNn~s,

peaoeful embar-kati011 in a &ermi - tl10pical
country, or di:rect to l1he frnyby way, öf a

kioodly. port.

THE OPINIONS OF A GOAL
KEEPER (?) ON GOAL KEEPING.
. "L~e a rat in a trap" is a true repre

seniation of ~al-Ikeeping as it aippieM'S from
the' goal-Ik,eeper's point of view. Y,OU stand
1!b.el!1e shivermg on a cold winter afternoon

watdÜlrrg.tlhe garne sway hadkWlall'd's ood for-
waMs Ö'l1 i!he frozlOO ground; suddooly some
1!b.iIng seems 10 happen, you do not know
wlhat, but you see the whole lroe of iOpposing
forwards sweepi,ng .idöWIll ll'pon you. You
make aw~ld' msh out, ~et Iknoc'ked UPO'l1!

your back and are politely inforined that if
you Ihad stayed in )':Ou mig'ht havestopped!
itl
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THE EYES OF THE ARMY.

We Ihad exillausted all tile record's ot tIhe
Hospital gtramophooe, and t!hey had left us
comatose. Thus when the Oit'derly told us
that tbe oculist propoSted to invad~ tlhe
swnetity of our presence and maare use of
t'he offiaers' ward as a testing room für tlhe
eYles~ght of oomplaining Tommies, we weil'e
o:nly mildly interested.

But we did lIlot know that oculist. He
was lilke an oasis in lhe weary desert of
OUlt' dmly routine. He was ophthalmie
spec~alist, detective, K.C., llIllJd humourist>
rolled irnto one. His !knowledtge of eyes,

great as it mdoubrtedly was, was as noihing

compaJrled wi'tlh bis lImowledge of buman
nature. We settled down in our heds and
enjoyed. an ent€rtailnment such as nooe ot tlhe

bospital oonoorts bad ever ptl'ovided.

We wi1l call the first of bis victims
Priv.ate Hodwe. He is hullky and hucoIic,

with am. expressioo of Iblan!k wnintelIigence.
He talkes fully thirty seoomd's to collret his
t'houghts befOit'e answering eadh. question.

"WeIl, Hod~e," says OUlr' oculist, Ibriskly,
."wf'oo.t can I Iclo Wr you?" .. ; Come hurry
up." .... "Me eyes a!l'e wealk, sir."

"In what way Me t'hey wealk1" ... "I
can't see, sir."

"You ca!Il't see! deatr I dear I Whilch

eye is the worse ?"
. . . • . "Me right, sir."
"ReaIly? Y ou',re sure?" . . . . "Yes,...

SIr.

"v.ery weIl, come over illere arnd tell me
Ih.ow marny lettelt's you cam. rearl on that card
Oill fue opposit'e wall."

Hodrge is dumh aillld' apparently hlind.
"Oh., Ibut, surely you carn see the top

letter? No? Very weIl, starndhere."
, H.e mov,es Hodge two paces forward.

"Now wbat's tlhe top letter?" ... "T,
sir." "Good I atlldt!he lI1'ext line?"

No reply from Private Hodge. He is
moved fO'l'Ward UIlltil he slowly 'docipners
ND. A: yanl away from the carld' .ih.a
IDaIlla!gre8 with glr1eat' effort to read T P H in
tihe thi'r1rl line. .

" Tlh.at's all you aan see, is it?" . . . •
" y es~ sir."

"WeIl, Hodß]8, I'm sorry to say, I can't

heli,we you. Accooding to your attestation
p~s your lett eye is würse than your

r'4~t, anid at aillY rate, you ought to have
read four lioos of pri!llt from your first
positioo. I mayas weIl teil yoU thaf I 1h:a'V'e
to wrilte a r,eporl tp your Co1oooI, oE this

examilnatioo, so I thinlk you hadbettertry
just a little harder. Come here ! "

Hodge is moMed to a midway position' amI
easily lt1eads four or :live lines of plt1i!llt.

" That's hetter! iW!hat idlH you enlist for,
Hodt~ ?" .... "To si:wt Germans, sir."

., And do YOll 1hiinIk the!1e is anytlhimg

'Wlt'Oillg twith YOUT~)'IeIS which IWiU prevent your
!becoming an effi~ient soldier?" . . "No,. ..
SIil'•

"Gf course Illot. Even lSuppoSmg you
miJssed the ooemy with you!' hullets you
could .. I could haayQnet bim," says

Hodg!e with, a grm.
"Gf course, Md do you Iknuw, I think

yoUlt' eyesight Inayimprov,e woo,d,ertully Ibefor2
you get home. By tbe way, w1Ielre do you

.1'-_ ?" , "F S!~' .. "come l!'om. .. \.. ort rnppoo, sir.
.. WeIl, I've !JrnoWn several cases of vast

impirOvement Ihetween here and Fort ShiplpOill.
lWhat yau want ~s tnot spect,ades, hut praciice.
As yau gO home aLong tlhe street, looik at
thingJS hefooe you oom:e to tlheIl1, andwitlh
care you wiU soom Oe ahle to recognise ~.

Iamp post loog hefore yau reach it. SOIllle
poopl,e's :ayes .fa.i!l through OYe'l'Wo&, .brut
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[Enter aIll eld'erly private.

H No, sir,----beer."

"Perhaps two or fihree glasses 1"
CI Yes, sirr."
"M, and did' you feel queet' 1"
"Ves, si!!'."

"WeIl, do you Ilmow, I thirn'.r youl' oom-
pIamt will eure itself. Next time you nave
fish and chips, leave out the beer. Come
aJIld see mein tIhree wedks- time if your eyes
still bothe,r you. Good~day."

* * * *

"But you couId six weelks ago 1"
",Yes. sair."

"WelI, I (inust say you seelln ver<y IIDCOn

cemed.1f I were you I soouldh't he ,at
all happy if my e'yIesight Ibegan to fai! me
at that rate, YOll see I might be iblindf in
oooth€ir fortlllvght; Now, which w:ouId you
rrather d6, stay in the Anny or ~ back tq

the t.am 1"
"I w,oot to he "a soldierr, sair."
"That's the spiJrit. Go quietly 0Il1 witth

YOUlt' wo~k ood dolll't wOOry albout ~o,ur eyes.

You see, iJn the lIlext six Wleekls thelr1e iff
eVtery lilkeli!hood' of your eyes ibeing quite

stlrOll1g agam. Good-!bye."
Calls Bombartlier Smith.-

.. Bombalf'dier. lock: after that YOU!ll'g Fr'enc!h
bay. He'Il malke 18. solidier 18.11 right, but at
pl/:'eseIllt Ihe i:s ISO !Ilervous he cooscarcely.
speak. Prolhably he's too nervous to see."

"Verry good, sir,"

* * * *

"You Call1't read! But your papiers say
you diicl quite 'WIeIl mthat line six 'weelks ago.
You've hCeJll to school 1"

"lIeft atfourteen, sair, a:nd am now a

daiJry farmer."
.. And you Call1't read any of those letters?"
U No,s.air."

[A slip oIa youth enters.
" Y0UIl" name 1..
.. Jean Maill1e, sir."

"Oh! 'Whelrie do you oome froilil 1 "
"Jersey, sa~r. I coo't see, sair."
"Ob., oome tJry to read tIhrose letters for'

me."
" I caIO't read, sair."

****
[The next iiS 18. SIhorter business.

"WeIl, what's ihle matter wiIh you 1"
"My eyesi~t 'goes, sir."
" Yes, but tb.at doosn't ihelp me much.

W!hm does it tgo1 "
" I t woot last. Saturday mgnt, sir! "
•• What Ihad you beeJll having for supper 1"
"Fish a:nid -cihips, sir."
"AmI 18. bottle of stout 1 ': '

"WeIl 1"
"My eyesig'ht is faililllg' me, sir."
"How 1"
"WeIl, ~iJr, wfh:oo I Ia!m 0Il1 tglUaro down at

!b'e dodks I8.t trÜtglht and loolk at a liglht fo~

;Ome tillne it suddenly d1isappeall's."
" Are you oolour !blillld' 1 "
UNo, sir."

your'S 1ll00d' use. You'll db as I sugtgest,
, 1" "Y· " .WOIll t you .. I. • es, SIJr.

" And I'm sure you'Il be ahle tosee much
betta- !by .t!he time you reach Fort Shipproo,
dloo't you thmk So 1" .. (.. "Yes, sil"."

"Of course you will,' ood ihm YOIU'l1 be

ahie to sihoot b.oops of Germans. GooJ-day
to you ! "

"How muclt do you slrl:lJo:ke 1 "

" AlOOut six OUlllces Ja weelk. sir:'
"Give up' your smolking anrd coime agam

Il about three wooks."

...
Slir.

Tihis from a strapp.Unig ihealt!by," loo«cilIlg

fellow of nearly six feet,
.. :Weil. come over here ooid' tell me what
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letters you can rood. You caIIl read', by the
way? "

"I'm not much ot a schoIaJr, sir."
" Hooe's a lI1ewspaper, wnat's this wotd:?"
ce I---n, itn.H

"Good! then YOll Ilmow yourr Iclters?"
"Yes, silt."
"Then illead' what IeUers YOll can over

thooe."
Covetrs his Ieft eye.
4'T ND."

"Quilte trigiht! Isay, you're good at
leiters! Goalhead!"

EmcoUiraged by tlhis praise, T o:mmy Booms
witlh k1eIi,~t arnd, forgetful or the olbject of

bis visit, prrocoods :-

" Spiendikl r Fi!!\e away! iW'hat's the
Ilext 1ime? "

"Bettet arnd !better! Why, man, you have
magnilficoot sight'! You'll malke a smper
yet! Good~day to you."

* * * *
"How Iorng ihave you had that squint?"
" It's matura!, sir."
"I suppose you mean you've ilad it since

biJrtlh. It isn't matural to have a squint, you
kinow. Come here, amid fire ahea&! "

"T."
"No more? WaI'k rnearetr until you can

roocl the mext Ime."
N n."

" Aind, the mext line."
"Gan'trread any more, SIr.
"iWhat aJre YOll in private Iife?"
"Amateur racmg motor-eydist, sir:'
"H'rn, :n~t a vetry Iucrativle professiorn.

Go closer a:nd tell me what you cau see."

SIowIy-H T N n."

"Oh! Ieave out the T N n, ot course

you can see them. What else? " •
. "Can't see ll!IlY mOll:'e, SIr. '

" :WeIl; gto dosetr until you can.---Now1';
"T N D.

u

"Looik heile, I'm' fed 'up with T N D.

Tell m'e whateise you can see now."
"T P HH

" T" th l' ! "rry ,e ilIIext me
"E N 11 Ln

"Than'ks, that will da, E for F, and I...:
foll:' E! I'm sorry, but I can't believe you.
You had beUer come aud see llDie in a fort
nirght'stirne, ana I :should a'dvise you to read
much bettel' next time. Good'-bye."

* * * *
A; wily littie f.ellow was that oculist---1Jo.ol

wily fm' the average Tommy to circumvoot.
.~ They m.ay have dbne me OIllce or twioo at
the sta:rt ot the war," he sai(l in confidence
to us, afterwards, .. but I thinIk I'm! a match
for 'em now."

!W. A:.. R.
9th Royal West Kent.

LEANES FROM OUR GHOIR·

MASTER'S SEGRET DIARY.

PeopI,e littLe Ilmow hiow mod.e:rate I am;

if t'he School choirr ooly Ikioow w\h!alt I really
thoug!ht !

Tihe tIrlebles, for i1nstarnoo,·dk> hot yet possess
the COUIl",Wß1e of titeir COIUvictions; in Ghapet
particuIarIy, they are over-modest in aIwiys
waitimg fm' someone else to begin.
, No one, ihow,ever, oould aocuse t'he altos
of shyllless-itn pll"actices at any rate. As
for T.N.T.L., omce the star member of the
ceiestial choitr, he is OO,w a fallen. angel and
one of the very worst cases, wiho ought
treally to smg throug'h respirators. "Pritlb.'ee,
iTh.omas, PPPP~anis'simo" will be found
'Wt!'itten on my heart.

The tenotrs thirdk they can sing F sharp
Il'ather Wiell. "Where i~oranceis hliss 'tiE
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:olly to be wiSJe. H And they ar'e very 'huffy
r them is any soupcon of their not being/

Ie1l"rection itself.
The hass is lhe only part in whid{'I bave

leard iIlotihing to criticise;' I have, unhapptilY'1
lev",r yetheard it at all.

Ah Me!
M.T.P.

NOISE.

'Bang, arash, boom. biff,

Xl'.<lII1g, wallop, whoop."
JiJke the sound or gallopmg hoirses,

Jke to the rumlble of marny a wheel,
~lashIDg an<! clanging, whizzing and 'wh~ning,

lIashing an<! Ibashing of resonant steel;

Jke as th'e men of oM, clad in -tiheii art:J:liooc
l1et in idiread [shodk, witbfierce hattle's sound,

I~dh was tihe prelude of wild pandlemonium,
luch we.r,e tihe noises thathovered around'.
~ith 'piano' and ' forte ' and' diainty 'legjal!o,',

~ith shJrill 'pizzicato and molt' allegro,

~ow litey !f'esolve roto incessant murtnur,

~-splittin:g, nerve-racJking, quite mal
apropos,

'0 the 4licate slumber that roMs us

enthral1ed.,
Vith direams of tiooed salmon, pine chunlkll

amr potatOes,

lwrnt toast and baked fbeans and sundry

mementoes
)f times we have supped till our ~el'cacies

palled.

lut now to !f'etum rrom aur looglilY
digression, .

Vhat means aIl this c1amowr? 'tis qui~e

plain to me;

t is just an impression
Except the digression)

)f an early parade of the A.S.C.
'j.K.

A CHRISTMAS LETTER.

Materramlias: WeIl, have you got that letter

WIl'itten to Horace yet?
X.: No, I'm just thinking about what I

shall say whoo the EditOll' of the Abing

donian asks me rOll' the contributioo which

I promised him in a rash momoot of
gooerosity Süllle tilme badk, when, I was

reelmg particularly cooscious of sorne

latent and original taL3l1t(s,' which now

appear to IDerit fueformerrather than the

latter epithel.

Mf.: But what about WTltIDIg to Horace?
You ilmow lhat must be dooe.

X.: I know that the quantity and quality of

5eVle<"al preps. done to-night render it im

perativ:e that I should walk circumspectly
when I cross i!he Editor's path to-morrow.

and I was thinking that some article tor

the Albingdionian, as a peace-offetring; COll

cealed safely iJn my IbLOttetr to act as

res,erve force ,wnenever called upoo, might

come in handy.

Mt: Oh, you always find some excuse ror
postpooing lette.r-writing. Looik b.ere;

smce HOlraoe wants you to give him same

sdhool jottings, why not write a Letter

whic'h migiht. also Oe Plri:nted in the School

Magazine?
. X.: H'm! It Im~ght do. It's trne Tm

stumpe<! fOll' a suhj,ect, aoo it would

certainly Ikill two birds with ooe stieme.
Vctry wdl, then. Here goes !

Decembe.r 9th, 1915.
Dearest Horace,

The cova-t allusiolns and delicate 'IDnuen

dües in yOllT last Letter wif!h respect to the
pooctuality, or otherwise, of my replies were
all duly read, matlrod', learned, Md inWlllr'dly

digested. I mention tihis ror rear tihe ahove

date mi:glht lead you to imagIDe that they
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had been erasecl Ihy the aensor in a -fit of
remper at your particula.rly vile wriling.

Such Il'equests for immediate attentioo. you

will allow. must bie tll'eatetl impartially and
in stJrict order of merit. I had. already t'hree

such on band. of an even malre pressWJg
Illature from scnool; and jjhe fact !!hat iJo me
you do but exist "inthe m1nd's eye.

Horatio.:' so to spea!k. at onoe put your

clailm unde:r a distinet :disadvanta~e When
pitted agaimst those of sevell'al persorns whoßll
it is my lot to see im t!he flesh six days oolft
of seven. and wlho are g1ven to criticising
my sholrl:colmiin~s mther than to admiring'my

plausibility.
Of t'he "events" of t'he term. in thJe more

prosaic meaning of lhat word. 1 shatr't

attempt to give you any acoount. :but merely

direct your attention. iJo the A'bingdJonian. T0

come at ·0000 to personal affairs, however.

I may say that I Ih ave just rel1amed my place

in the footer team as a s~ of the tihird
mag1nitu:de. My chief adimill'em a:r.e a nurnlber

of A.S.C. men who seem to, 'have oothimg
bettel' to~do in the aftemoon than to criticise

out' game. I often get encouraging words
from them. billt I mther fancy they indulge

in little jol1res ,md iJrony of their own which
seem to arnuse th.emsehnesmoce !han anyon~

else. so I don't lay too much emphasis on

!heil' plaudits. The only timte I really snone
iill a ,match was ag:ainst Magdalen. at horne.

but umfoll'tuootely my doings were envelopoo

in a mist Whieb spoilt ey.erything from !he

spectaculall' point of view.and virtue !bad to
he its own reward.

Mediocfl\e. too. is the term I slhiou,ld apply
to my work if I had tJhe pleasureof fillillg

in my own report. Of cours,e !here have

been plooty of ups and downs. but I've just
managed to keep jogging /11oog all right ;
though at tirnes it has bOOll distinctly awk-

wa,rd to make ends meet. so to speak Not
being a precious stone 01' anyl:hing of that

sort. I find it somewnat difficult iJo shine in
sev~al directions at the same time. and! am

lOJev!erknown to scintillate. Im fact I can

just ma!i1age comfOll'tably toemulate the
motor-car with two gJood head-lamps arnd' a

quite visible tail-ligbt. Whoo ooe's cUtrricu

lurn includes five or six suhjects cif import

ance. however. it is a wort: of some sikill to

judge to a nioety exactly when to switcb

OIOJe's full ener@les off one on to aoother. as
you may imagine. This moming. für ex

ample. I Blrri'vled at school when things were
in one of those unsatisfactocy transition

stages in whidJ. nothing ooold he said to haV€

bOOll preparetd exactly weIl. Like Agag, ]
"came in delical:ely." But-mirabile dictu

---n.othing catastJropiIic happened. I 'booame

'cornscioos of 1he proximity of a low-pIl'ßssul'e

region in the atlIllosphere wrhen I translafie:C
the P!mase: I" dassibus hic locus" as "her~

was ihis place in the dass." whereat my 'owr

place became a well-ni!~h untenable positioo

!but the opip01rtune faIlill'g; of the hladk-boat't

in ihe room aoove created a diversioo dUrin~

wlhich the barometer lbeg;an to rise agam, alle
tihe stOll'ffi pas&erl lOver. However. such 2

etate of things is unsatisfactory I find ane
very rough on nerves. Theselatte:r ar,~

also suffetriln:g rather b:adly from tue know·

ledge tihat exams-norresco re±iell'ens-'-Willbl

Upo!Il us in; a iiew days. I malke na apolOg)

for passitng OVTer witbout further detail <
eulhject which is paJr'licularly distasteful 1:<

lmyseH. a!i1d Olle which would'.I Iknow. all10USI

painful me:mories in your own mind.

WeIl. I'm afraid rm ramhling all ovel

theplace. 'and uad hetter dress by the righ
-preparatory to .. dismiss." We are t<

ihave IgJr~t changes Inext term. Iby JOVie. Coul<
you guess what fOll'm' I am iJo he in? No
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THE SOUL OF ENGLAND.

}rea.t Iroo IsI'e, realm of immorrl:al glory,

-I'o!me of tlhe. just, .and guardian of thefree,
l1lUlllde:r 1lhy hattle-cry, ott' told im story~

~ev,eal ihy might, 0 Spirit of the Sea !
~rolllZe-girt tlhy ooemies rdefied tlhy power,

~ut yet Britaooia quelled them with her eye.

'o-day agam has oome tlhe Ibattle-houif'.
~o forih and OO!nquer land anid soo ,and sky !

'heu spalke that age-loog mooairdh of the

wave

Vhose If'Ule dot'h soom t!he limits IOf the

gtrave:
How shall ye aslk if ~Land can torget
'0 save Hell" hooour's name, and pay Her

iddbt?
las Eng1land eVeir faIter'd in Her tasik ?
I tihis tfhe question that ye ~e to as'k ?
7heu matdh'd' and c'hal1en'gecl Ihy thestloongt!Ji

of Spam,

lid) She not ~ee th.e shadow'd shores aJgiain ?
.n& through the years when troops 10ught

hand' to band.

WeIl, I can't myseH, and I haven't hoon
toM yet. I hooil' ooe f"Olm is ß]Oing to dirop
out, thourgh. Eitiheir tihey're gomg to remove

tbe Shtell or shelve th.e R,emove; I'm oot

sure which.

Now the 'l'est of the dÜLnglS of the sc!hotol

md all its mighty wodrs, and how it was
~co:mpass'ed aibout by a Itni<ghty 'host, ood

lOW the camps did' defy eadh otherr with
N.aJrI~ke Illoises as of aomet and sackbut,

Il"umpets aIlld shaWttls, cymihals and' all lllIan

ler of musi~, are they not writtien in the
komeles of lhe Abingrlonian?

Ev€r fume, X.
j.y.I.

AJnd stJroog menhew'd t1heir path across the
latnd,

Her legioos, charging on lihe hostile ooast.

Beat down with doven helms the foeman's
host.

*

*.

*

***

:Anolll Her chiIdy,en grew in a;f<ffi ood brain,

Seiziillg the ocean for their widie domain:

Alncf tlhose who w:ith the oa!k:en navies vied
:W,er·e droWlll'd 'beneatb. the rums oJ their

pride.

Smce Nelson s.anlk the giant fleets of F<tallloe

Btrita,ooia's sea-strengtb has made swiftt

advaJIl.Ce.
Tthrougih scores of years the metal hammers'

troog,

Aind' Iglreat steel vessels from the slip-yanfs
spr,ail]g.

Aind' now onoe mm'~ the waves of d'a:rJkness

swell

Ctrown'd' Ihy the hlood-r.edempire of 'heU.

They vaunt aill' iCkeadnoughts in iheir hattle

SOiIlg--:-

Fear Illot, my c:hildren.Rigklt snall oonquer
wrotnrg1 ! "

Tue spirit of your Nation fuus hath spolkelll,
Dispellirng P;fJ.nic, Ibiddlng minJs ibe caLm.

A Higneir Power, Justice for His token,

Slhall shie1d you with t!he symbol of the
palm.

Hold ye your peace. Trust in your death'

less sp1em.dour.
Loolk up .and g!reet tIle' ooming of t1re day

IWhen, croWlll'd. witlh pow1er, ,and HeaViell
your defooder,

mhe 8inS of oontull'ies alle was'h'd away.
L.A.L.

****
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HIS' RED BROTHER.

AUlgustus Williams was a thiJn, wealk little
man of tihirty, who lived in the small oounfIrY
town Q,f Slushton With bis aunt aml' her
dau~ters. Having nothing better to do, he
Ihad. studied ihe doctrme of universal 'brotlher
hood, witlh the r,esult that he 1JQp.1k nearly
evayone he met to he his Ibrother ~d'

strai;ghtway gave Ihim a 1ecture on this inter
estintg subject.

Fir'ederick }ones, a young man slightly
younger t:ihan Augustus, ,was to be found
IOOarlyevery 6\neIlli:ngat Mrs. Williams' house
ood IOOg'Ularly after Jmner each time the coo
V€lr3ation wass1kilfully controlled ~y Augustu&
to un on his beloved thoory.

It must Ill~t be imag:i.ood that lones made
bis Il'egulair vis:i.ts to idiscuss hrotherhOlO(1!~

His object however was, in a sernse, ot a
siJmilaJr nature, for he came to tallk about
wifehood, witJh ooe of the ladies, Minnie
by name.

This lbeing the case our lover natutally
~t irather 'bored will:h Aiurgustus amd' his
lectures, an<! resolvoo to put am end!' to his
foolish dioctrinewlhich wasted so mach va1u
able time he'mi~nt have ~pernt with Minnie.

Thus Laying his schemes deeply,' he pIle
tended to 1:>e bearti,1y in lavour of Augustus'
principles. In !his way he_ spent more
valuable time lbut, he, did not glt'ud!ge it, as
it, was spernt in a good cause. After one
parrtilcularly long eveni11'g',s ldiscussion he
sUglgested timt in order to spread the dOctrine
it would bei a good thing to Ihave some hand
bilIs printed, stating !hat a meeting would:
be held to <!iscuss this interesting suhjecL

Accordingly arrangements were made and
'lhe biEs well'e printed', and distri~ted by
su:rid!ry urchins, struting that l8. meeting would
be held OIl1' Novemfber 21st.

Now a trnvelling circus bad been bille<!

to gl'Ve a performance IOn' the 20th an<
adve:rtised amongst its special attractions ~

:real liv,e .. Red' Indian." The circus aN'ive<
in the town 00 the 19t1h with the usua
trilumphal procession, the Indian at the head
arrayed iJn all t1.e glories of his war-PlaID
aJIJd feathell's. In jaceordance with !his 'sche'rrle
whic!h Was to' introduce the Indian to Au'gustu
as a red.' .. Ibrother" and therelby malke hin

gi.'Ve up lüs theories, F rederiC'k sought ou
the IlIldian 0Il1 !he circus ground.
Stran~ tosay IIlO Indiam was to be soo

anrd aslkiJng a lean 'individUal washing in 1

balrrel as to, ros wherealbouts ne was tol~

that .. tihetre W~SII1't rio blimy Indian bat Bi]
over there play,eid tlhe Indian." Thte Bil
indicated 'lodked somethig like a hird in ful
moult, havmg slhed some of his feathers an,
most of his paint.

F rederidk fuerefore approadted Bill an
after some to~oo a bargain Was strudk--tertn
cash in advance:-by' whic'h BaI was t
appear at Mrs. ,Williams' in full war pair
and feathell's the same ev:ening at 7 0'cloc
beall'iIng one of Augustus' handlbills as hi
card. He 'would th,ern be received indool'1
but must 0Il1 IIlO account spealk .auy intelliga
ElI1Iglis!h or go inside until ne had.' frigbtene
the maid and Flredieric1k fetohted him in. H
would stay to dimer and benave as muc
lilke a pig as possible, babble occasionall
ood introduce a wax-whoop er two. Of COUI'l

he was 'not to do anything WhiJl wlOuld imp:
that F redericlk had .. fixed up" t'he sehern

At 7 o'cloclk Bill duly presented himse
armed' with a hamlbiIl, pointing first to" tl
circular and: !hen, to lhimself but 's~yirrg nev,
a ,woir'cf. The pOlOr maid, oot understandiI
what lhe wanted, fetdhed FIl'edericlk aJ:

Augustus, who wenLand saw wnat h~wanw
At !he doorst'ep tihey foun<!' Bill ~rh(

ohiefly in f'eatlhers and s'hivering like a do
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To'g1etlher tlhey OOIIlSUlted wnatsnould be
dOlI1e witlhlhim, and finally alg<reeid that being
a "lbrotlher," they ought to asil< hixn to stop
10 dinner.

Therefore, dimer heing now tr.earlY, tney
Lead him into the di:ning-room andi Augustu~

iJntrodueed hixn as a red "lhrother," to the.
ladies, wiho Wlea'e promptly shodked:. They
pLaced sorne food. hefiooe him, aJIJ. action
which ihe ,evidently ooderstood, laltlhoutg!h he
had previously prov,ed so dull. He attack·ecJl
the mool in troe Indian style, and Augusws,
Blated Iby haviJnJg p!l'ogressed so far, remarlkied!
"that tlhey milglht do something witb. him in
tiJme, and that lJhey might t!l'y to teaoh him a
rew wO!rds that very night." He could' not
lelp tlhiJUilcing, however, that Ibis :first "'bro'!her"

.v,as lIlot much of a catch.
MealIlwihi1e the "red~lkin " ihad 'beengorgiJngl

laid, helpmg lhims'elf with bas ihands wh(E,
Wetl' necessary, whidt was so often tlhat ~
16St of the compatny stood in Janger of
lCi.tn!g stalrV·ed'.

Havilllg eaten nearly as much as Ihe re
luired, ihe startoo Ib!athhli~, Wlfd tlhouglh, as Ihe
vas an IIIl~alIl wlho Ilmew 1110 English, his
,aM>le oouId' oot roolly. oove been onjectilon
.Me, it so shoo'ked the l~dies that they
t:eelatred timt either they orbe would have
:> leav,e the Il'oom.

As "Bin" wasm 1110 pall'l:icular nunry,
nd settled' dOWlIl 10 sloop, they had pell:'fmce
) gIO. Left alooe, the twIo !mOO tooik strong
lOOsures ; they ~ve him a shake to wa!lre
im: .up, talIlid' ihe Let lOil'th: a :terri:fic wall'-whoop,
ut quic!kly seizing an ann apiece, they
UlIldled thie wretched IlI1dian outside alIldl
)c!ked the doOii'.
When tihey il'etumoo, the Ia:dies had COOl

osed tlhemselvres agaip., and' A:ugustus p:assed
aß or the ~st halt-hours of his .life.
'tredieridk discreetly retired to a corner with

Minnie, leaving Augustus to hear f'he whole
b!r'Ull1t of fue affair.

In order to saViefuriher unpleasantness,
Augustus prottnised to gi'VIe up his "brother
hood'" tlhoory, aln'd iFrtederic!k finally ldeserting
him entill1ely, d'eclared. tnat 'he had never
bditeved' iJn tIhe wiretc!:wd' nonsense at all.

Tbc meeting, of course, was abanaoned.',
alDld' Afug!ustus !has not yet found ano,fher pet

. tlheory to waste his time on. out th'e lovers
W€ll'e rnarried a few days aga.

E.L.P.

AN ANTHOLOGY OF REMOVE
FORM VERSE.

On O!I1e haro· winter day
lWihen .a rolbin &ouglht its pl1ey,
Down it CBnle Upoll1 tOO !ground
And would youguess wnat it faund?
It tossed the snow intothe air
Aind' foood' a warm, ob. so fair,
It puIled' till it cauld pull 1110 IllOl\e
And' till its Iittle break was sore.
Then the wind Ibregan to ,rise,
Then tIhe roIbin raised' its cries,
Till a ohiLd glav,e it some. brea&,
Then tihe robin went to 'lbed.

L.R.C.

Now that Cbristmas is drawing near
Of the tur/key we slhall hear ;
No more iJmpots, 00 more wmIk,
F01" noor tlhe end of term we sb.RIk.

J,C.B.

üur ß1allant 'Tommies' selrVing at the tront,
Clwrge tlhe Germans ·with no 'hayooets !

Ihloot ;
Many Ihave f,allen dead to-dkty
Brut ma:ny more must join the fray.
The soldiers will SOOIl1 have completecf

tlhe jolb,
Arnd. all'resfJed. the mdh,
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Then for England tlhey return,
Alnd bonfirres all will Ibri:glhtly burn.
MaJllY will ibie in Ihospital lame,
'Many bave nearly forgotten tlheir name,
But if t1hey 'manageeveil' to walk,
I thin'k tlherte will he plenty of talk.

G.N.C.

Ourr Iboolks will soon he thrown .i!way
F01' we shall lhave our Iholid:ay;
Now Latin and G:reeIk. you must iJmow.
:Aire always full of tears and woo.
'Now a Latin Prose is a.dy,eadful thing
@I::ten yotl put some !howlers in,
:Also Greelk when you do not IknOiW

Tihe simpl,e verb called LUO.
Gur bodks will soonhe thrown away
For, foul' loog wedks of romp andiplay;
An<! the boys will fueln be singing
Of the joys Christrnas is bringing.

J.W.M.

SCHOOL NOTES"

The School Offioers for tlhis term are :

Head üf Schooland'SeIlÜo'l'House Prefect:
. J. Knowles.

SchoolPrefocts: E.L.Parry,L.A.Lewi~

J. N. Sanders.
Junior House Pref,ect: J;,N. Sanders.
House Librarian: J. N. Sanders.
FoolJball Capoom: E. L. Pa'l'ry.
Hon. Sec.: P. W. Modey.,
Hon. Trreaswer: J. Knowles.
"Abingidonian" Committee: Editor: M. T.

Perrks, Esq.. BA.
Committee: j. Knowles, E. L. PartY. L.

A. Lewis, J. N. Sanders.
"', * * ." (

M'l'. C. A. Pryce has pl'1esented a bU'gle
to the O.T.C.

In OU'l' last Christmas Number, th~

appeared in fliis column a rematk about the
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1913-1;;. Colours 1915. Football 1st XI.,
1912-14. ColOUTs 1913-14.Captail.1 1914.
Rowing 1912-15. ColOOl'S 1914-15. Captam
1915~ Half-Coloors R~ 1915. 1st
Ckss HOOQUIl'sO.S.L. DistincliOO. Ln 'Latin.
Swimmmg Coloors 1914-15.

. .~. Davetlport. Scholar of St. Jolm's CI011...
Camhridge. SchooLPrefect 1913-15. Head
of House 1914-15. 1st ClassHoooolr'S<
OOS.L.• ·. Distinctioo in Mathematics. 1st XL
OriC'ket 1912-15., Colours' 1913-15. Captain
1915. 1st XL Football 1913-14. CoJoUll"S
1913-14. Rowing 1912-15. CoIÖwrs 1913-15.
Athletics Colours -1914-15.

D. E, EHord. 'scIioor Prefect 1915. 1st
Ckss_ Hooours O.S.L. D~stinctioo in
Gree!k. Passed mto· R.M.C. Sandhurst.
1st XI. Cricket 1915. 1st XI. Football 1914.
Rowing 1915, Colowrs.

W. R. T.Slkimer: Sdloo1 Poofect 1914
15. 2nd Ckss HOOoors O.s.L. 2nd XI.
Cridket 1915. 2nd XI. Foothall 1914.'

rw. H.Wood. School Prefoot 1914-15.
1st Class HoooU!l'S-, 36th.' O.S.L. nis
mction in Latin adl Gredk. 1st XI. CriC'ket
1915. 1st XI. Football 1914. RIJ:l1Ilin~
1914-15, Colours'1915.

R. D. L. Lami~. Sixth Form.
R. E. Giblbs. Sixth Fomt.

H. ·E. ~0IIl. Fifth Form. 1st XI.
Cridket. 1914-15. ,Colours 1915.· 1st XI.
Footlball 19121.

!W.E. Wheeler;Fiffu Form. ·lst XI.
Cric!ket 1915. ,1st XI. Football 1914.

T. T. G. Rare. Fifth Form. '1St XL
, .

Cric!ket '191~15. Colours1914-15. 1st
XI. Football 1913--14. Colmir8 1914.
Rowing 2nd IV.• HaH-oolour8 1914. Swim
miJn;g Coloot'8'1914-15.

J. A. HowarJ'. Fifth Form. 2nd XI.
Cric!ket 1914-15. 'lst XI. Football 1914.

G. de Gottal. Sbell FOlt'm.

'G. L. Thomas. 'SeooriäFonn..
SALVETE.

.E. S. Motrley. Sixtn Form.
D. C.Rant. RemoveForm.·
S. G. H., Bad~dk. Shell Form.
J. L. W. Robinsoo. Shell Form.
A. E;Wi~. Shell Form.
F. C. SteeIe. SheIl Form. '
A. H. Cox. Shell Form.
F.Taylor. SecOOd Form.
E. C. Beaven. Second Form.
H. C. Taylor. Second F~rm.

RE-SALVETE.
J. G. AImilIategui. Sixth Form. . !
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OLD ABINGDONIAN CLUB.
Statement of Accounts, lUlle 19th, 1914 to December 7th, 1915.

RECEEPTS. PAYMENTS.

Balance at London County and
Westminster Bank 10 16 IC

Balance at London County and
Westminster Bank, June 19th,
19 14

Cash from MI'. C. E. Cook, late
Secretary

Subscriptions :-
C. B. Edwards ..
L. S Matthias ..
Rev. W. B. Box
H. A. L- Donkin
L. H. C. CreswelI
H. Meredith
P. E. Andrews ...
Rev. F. A. Bartlett
W. R. T. Skintler
A. Davenport
J. A. Howard
A. Eason
F. Eday
W. H. Wood

.c s. d.

14 12 0

I 13 7

I I 0

I I 0

5 0
1 I 0

1 I 0

I I 0

120
I I 0

I I 0

1 I 0

110

1 I 0

I 1 0

I 1 0

MI'. Grundy, for postage of
circulars, ]uly, 1914

Printing of circulars
$chool Magazine, four terms to

February 10th, 1915
Printing of Roll of S<:rvice, .

. February, 1915.... ...
Stamps ...
Mr. Perks, for " Abingdonian " to

end of 1915

.c s. d .

I .0 C

12 C

9. 18 4

I C

13 7

6 2 1(;

;[30 4 7--------
A. W. MORLAND, President.
]AME$ 'TOWNSEND, Treasurer and Secretary.

. GAMES
RECEEPTS.

l s. d.
EASTER TERM-

63 Boys Suhscriptions 15 15 0
Sports Subscriptions II 6 0
Boys Form Subscriptions 2 Cj 3
Sale of· Programmes '12 9

SUMMER TERM-
69 Boys Subscriptions 17 5 0
Davenpol't Prize ... I 1 o·
Common Room (Temporary

Loan) 1 14 9
OCTOBER TERM-

66 Boys Subscriptions 16 10 0

Dec. 18 Balance due to the Bank 30 4 5

FUND•
eXPENDITURE.

D~c. 31, 1914. Balance due to
Bank

EASTER TERM
Intel'est on Account
r~tty Cash
Repairs to Mower
Sports Prizes ...
l!lterest on Account (March) ...

SUMMElt TERM
Petty Cash
Thames Cons~l'vancy

Boating Account ...
Cricket Goods
Printing
Interest on Accolmt (June)

OCTOBER TERM
Iqterest on Account (Sept.)
Horse Hire
VarnishingBoats
){e.rairs to Mower .
Wages (Ang. '14-Nov. '15) .
Foothalls
Irpn Pegs
frinting

;[ s. cl

25 17 ~

8 S
0 C

3 13 t
9 19 t

6

5 0 C
1 5 c
8 9 ~
7. 19 I J

3 7 l
4

4
5 16
6 0

I I2

I2 0
2 I

lZ

19
----

{96 17 I:


